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Margaret Hancox, oboe
Minae Masui, piano

Concerto in G Minor HWV 287
- Grave
- Allegro
- Sarabande
- Allegro

Sonata for Oboe and Piano Op.166
- I Andantino
- II Ad Libitum – Allegretto
- III Molto Allegro

Intermission

Four Moods for Solo Oboe
- 1. Expressive
- 2. Good Humoured
- 3. Tranquil (Interlude)
- 4. Capricious

Symphonie Concertante
- I Allegro con moto
- II Adagio ma non troppo
- III Allegro brilliante

This recital is presented in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the Master of Music (Literature and Performance) degree.
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